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Other Various Outreaches

For M ardi G ras 2005 we were at the nation’s s econd
largest Mardi G ras celebration here in St. Louis . There
were s o many people and not many people witnessing
so it was a great outreach.

A Look Back at 2005

As we enter a new year I ’d like to take some time to
share the things G od has done through this ministry the
past year. God is so faithful. I f I could describe the
year 2005 with one phrase it would be “A H arvest of
Souls ”.
The good news is that this is only the
beginning, the next few years we will see the greatest
harvest of souls this world has ever s een.

I participated in 2 prison outreac hes with J oyce M eyer
Ministries . O ne was in Missouri and one was in I llinois .
We also had 2 Hispanic outreac hes and went to Fair St.
Louis whic h is the July 4 th celebration under the arc h to
witness to the people there.

Ministry with the St. Louis Dream C enter

Farm Shows with the
Fellowship of C hristian Farmers
We ministered at several different farm s hows with the
Fellows hip of Christian Farmers (FCF) this past year. It
began in February with the Western Farm Show in
Kansas City. We als o went to Dec atur, Illinois , and
Springfield, M issouri. At each one many teenagers and
some adults prayed to receive Chris t as their Savior.
Louisville, Kentucky was the home of the 2005 National
FFA Convention. I worked with FCF who had a booth
there and hundreds of kids from all over the USA
prayed to be s aved.
O ur latest farm s how with FCF was in Tulsa, O klahoma
on December 8th and 9th. A young St. L ouis D ream
Center intern from Australia came with me to help
minis ter. The devil tried to s top us from getting to
Tulsa as we were forced to stay in a motel in Vinita,
O klahoma because of a s now storm but we still made it
on time the next morning for the beginning of the farm
show. G ary did a fantas tic job there. Here are some
comments that he made about the outreach:
The time I spent in Tuls a was a period of growth in
my walk with God. I learned s ome great principles
of how to witness and how to s how God's love. It
was amazing to s ee how many people were open to
hearing the word of God. I t was very encouraging to
s ee the amount of people who are s aved and were
really happy with what we were doing. I am very
thankful that Jeff gave me this opportunity and it
was a privilege to work with him in fulfilling the
great commission.
~Gary Farrelly~
He also said that the outreach brought him to a new
level of witnessing.
O ne of our goals in 2006 is to bring people like Gary to
our outreac hes to not only multiply our efforts but also
to train and teac h people in evangelis m.

D uring the summer the St. L ouis D ream Center (SLDC)
had 7 tent meetings in needy neighborhoods of the
inner city of St. L ouis . We set up a little booth and gave
out the salvation bracelets . There were many people
who prayed with us to receive Jesus at these meetings .
O ne of the mos t fruitful things I was able to do this last
year was witnessing to s treet gangs , drug users and
dealers , and people and kids in North St. L ouis as a
security officer at SLDC. L iterally hundreds of people
prayed with me to be saved through this .

Looking Forward to 2006

In our next news letter we will give you more details
about our 2006 schedule, but I ’ll tell you right now that
we plan on increasing our outreaches . We will be on
shortwave radio to Asia with the goal of expanding that
to the whole world.
All this is possible bec ause of your faithful s upport into
our ministry. With the goal of expanding our ministry
we will need more s upport. So please be in prayer for
the ministry’s finances . God Bless you.
Love in H im,
Jeff Goss

